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Supp Table 1. QPCR Primers and WMISH probes length

Name	WorkingID	QPCR-PrimerF	QPCR-PrimerR	WMISH probe (bp)a
SpFoxAB-Like	fkh02	GAACATATCGCCACACGATG	AGAGAAAATCAGCAACGATGG	500
SpFoxC	fkh06	GAAAATCACCCTCAACGGAAT	CCCCTTGCCTGGTTTCTTAT	1071
SpFoxD	fkh04	AGGTGGACATGACCCATGAT	GCTGTTTCCGATTTCGAGTC	1102
SpFoxF	fkh07	TTGAGTGAGAGGTTGTGACGA	ATCGTAATGGCGATCCAGAG	604
SpFoxG	fkh05	CGCTCGAGTCCAGAGAAAAG	TGTCGAGGGACTTTCACAAA	556
SpFoxI	fkh14	TACGTGGCCGAGAACTTCC	GGGGTCGAGTGTCCAGTAGT	955
SpFoxJ1	fkh08	ATTCCATCCGTCATAATCTCTCA	TCTCTTCTTGAAGACACCATTCTC	1509
SpFoxJ2	fkh03	CGGAAAATTCTCACAAATCCA	TGGATACATCAGCGACATGG	2954
SpFoxK	fkh16	AGTTCAGTGGGACGTTCACC	ATGGCTTGCGTAAACCTCTG	849
SpFoxL1	fkh18	CCGCAGCTCCGTACTTCTAC	ATAGCGATGAGGGCGATGTA	1020
SpFoxL2	fkh11	GCCAGAGCCGAACAAGTAAG	CTGTGATGGGTCGGGTTTAT	1118
SpFoxM	fkh24	AACCTGCCTTCTGGACGTTA	CCTTCAGGAGCAAAGCATTC	1447
SpFoxN1/4	fkh20a/b	AGTCCAAAGGCAAAGGTTGA	CTCACTGACAGGCAAACAGC	827
SpFoxN2/3	fkh10	TTCGGAAGCACTTGTTGAGA	TTCATGTCGATAGAGGACTGC	580
SpFoxO	fkh13	TGGGACATTTTTGACCATCC	GAAGAAATGCCTGGGGAAAC	1586/858
SpFoxP	fkh17	TGTGGCAGCATTTCTTCTGA	TACGTATGCTGCCCTCATCA	1384/1302/691
SpFoxQ1	fkh22	AGCTACACCGGTTGGAGAAA	ATTCGCTGCTCTCGTTGATT	1224
SpFoxQ2	fkh01	CAAGCACCTTTTGCTCTGTG	GAAATGTCCTCTGCCGTCTC	526
SpFoxX	fkh09	CAGGCCTCCTCATTCCTATG	GCGCACAGAGTTCTTCCAAT	1588

a) Multiple numbers indicate that non overlapping probes have been used for WMISH and gave the same result. 




Supp Fig 1. Phylogenetic tree of forkhead domains from 8 full sequenced genomes: Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Sp), Homo sapiens (Hs), Fugu rubripes (Fr), Ciona intestinalis (Ci), Drosophila melanogaster (Dm), Anopheles gambiae (Ag), Caenorhabditis elegans (Ce), and Nematostella vectensis (Nv). The construction algorithm and annotations of the tree are same as Fig 1. A number on the branch means the percent bootstrap values for 1000 re-samplings. The branches with bootstrap value smaller than 50% are condensed and the value is not shown. Sea urchin Fox genes are labeled with a red circle. 

Supp Fig 2. Summary chart showing the distribution of Fox factors in the 8 species analyzed. The top part of the figure show the phylogenetic relationships among the species take in consideration. Grey cells indicate the presence of at least a fox factor clearly belonging to the correspondent class (left column) in the correspondent species (top row). Red cells indicate fox class identified only in Chordata by this analysis. Blue cells shows fox classes of transcription factors identified in deuterostoms and absent in ecdysozoans and in the cnidarian outgroup. The AB-like class (bottom row) is identified in this study and is defined by a sea urchin and a sea anemone member. 

Supp Fig 3. Temporal and spatial expression of four ubiquitously expressed members of the fox gene family. Graphs show the temporal expression profile for each gene revealed by QPCR and expressed in number of molecules per embryo (top row). The genes are classified by their expression levels: red, high >5000 copies/embryo, green, medium 1000-5000 copies/embryo; blue, low level <1000 copies/embryo. Each column represents the expression data of one single gene as named on top of the column. Each row below the QPCR data shows WMISH at different time point as indicated in the right most of the figure. SpfoxA, last column, is used as positive control. All the embryos after 24h are presented in lateral view unless differently specified. OV, oral ectoderm view; AV, anal ectoderm view. 



